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WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1959

THE
FEMININE FRONT

By Rosalie Williami

Th.6 %2 ladies who took the re-
cently completed Zeta-sponsored
Western Tour of the United States
returned with enthusiastic praise
for the inestimable recreational
and educational value of such a
trip They took the Southern Route
to California and returned via the
Northern Route with the usual
tourist attractions as stops for rest
and sightseeing.

Leaving Raleigh July 30 and re-
turning August 27, the group lodg-
ed st 9 total of 19 different hotels
or motels. 4 of which were Negro
ispe-rated.

fTh« Question of lodging it
integrated places usually in -

wjlwi this in tb**- times: if
Casa stops at the integrated
placea better acommoda lions
are secured bat Negro business
ie hurt, and very likely it will
eventually be forced to close.

S® what to do? Accept the bet-
ter accommodations and be
etosafertable or accept 'inferior
*e*Oßunodatiom and thereby

help Negro business?)

The well-planned and executed
hour was was arranged by Trail -

¦ways Tourist Agency and the

¦,!hand picked" driver treated his
passengers as if they were his own
children, seeing to their every

comfort and sparing no effort to

assure his passengers freedom
from em barrassm ent because of
race fa their stops for meals in
questionable pis' -*;

Time and' space do not permit
naming all of the interesting
places visited and ‘cured. And dif-
ferent persons will have different
ideas as to whdi were the high-
lights of the trip. Eut some of the
most memorable ones according
to persons with whom I talked in-
cluded: the following: Atlanta. Ga •

Dallas. Texas The Painted Desert
She Petrified Forest the Grand
Csnycan. Hoover Dam. the Los An-
geles tour of the homes of movie
stars.

Memorable also abut California
wars its lush citrus fruit ar.d olive
orchards and vineyards, a boat
ride on the mighty Pacific Ocean.
Yosemite Park.

In Los Angeles the It Zitas who

made the trip attended their Boule
with the usual accompanying en-

joyable activities including balls
and banquets.

F,r route fcsek bs Raleigh the

group stopped in the nation's
smallest capital city. Carson City.

Nevada; they -".sited the Great
Salt Flats where they toured a

salt factory and ' saw salt being
made; they visited hard drinking
and gambling Reno. Nevada (no

one told me whether or not any of
the ladies tried their luck there
and shortly thereafter feit th-=
sharp contrast in straight-laced
Mormon Salt Lake City.

Thev visited the Great Continen-
tal Divide which is so high m al-
titude that several ladies became
slightly ill as a result of the rare

atmosphere and required medica-
tion +o bring them around.

Impressive also were the roll-
ing farm lands and extensive cat-

tle industry of lowa, and they'll

never forget the 'melting pot ’

which the 2000-room YMCA Hotel
where they stopped in Chicago

seemed to be with its multiplicity
of races

Thos» making the trip were
the following; From Raleigh
Mrs Pauline Toung. Miss Eve-
lyn Pope. Miss Maye Ligon.
Mrs Nora Lockhart. Miss Ann
Hawkins, Mrs. Lillie Bailer.-
tine, Mrs, Natalie P Wimber-
ley, Mrs FHza T> Holloway,

Mrs Bertha Edwards, Mrs.
Pear) McDonald and Mrs.
Mildred James.
Others were Mrs Esther Byers.

Concord; Mrs. T’neresita Braxton.
Richmond; Miss Eva Thomas. Hen-
derson Mrs M T Ezell, Salisbury:
Miss Myrltn Skinner Wake Forest:
Miss Leola Fitts. Winston-Salem;
Miss Neterine McLean Fayette-

ville: Mrs Eidrea K Hughes Fay-
etteville; Mrs Dorothy Washing-
ton Lumberton

Also Miss. Mary Mvhand Dur-
ham Miss Detie Jones. Concord;
Mrs Lea this Nicholson. Salisbury:
Mrs. Edmnia K Hall, Salisbury:
Mrs Lina W Stewart. New Jer-
sey; Miss Violet L Perm-. Durham:
Mis Or? K Martin. High Point,

Mrs. Carrie Simon. Fayetteville:
Mrs. V B Bynum. Kinston and
Mrs Ida P Hinnant, Littleton:

NEW FAMILY IN CITY
Newcomers to Raleigh include

the family of J J. Sanson? ¦'’ice-
president of Mechanics and Farm-
ers Bank The family includes 4
children: 2 teen-agers, a pre-teen
and an infant The family has mov-
ed from Durham to a large rev-

MONEY TO LOAN
YOU CAN' GET MONEY QUICKLY & OONFEDENTLALLY

$15.1)0 to SIOO.OO
Stop By Oar Office cr Telephone

CITY FINANCE COMPANY
t£x&ple 3-9021.
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fcriable hams on Hook Quarry
Road, abut a ail® outside the city
limits.

Mrs. Saasor. the former Vivian ;
Merrick of Durham, is active in
civic and social affairs. Amng the '
various organizations of which she
is a member are: Delta Sorority, ,

Links. Jack and Jill, the YWCA, j
to mention a few. She should
prove a valuable addition to local ;
Y membership since she has work- I
ed or. the Y staff in Winston Sa- j
!em, one of the best in the state, j

The three school-age Sansom;
children v- ill attend 'Catholic!
schools here,

WHERE
THERE'S LIFE

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS AT the national convention of the.

National Association of Negro Musicians in St. Louis hold gold tro-

phies presented to them by a citizens committee of the St, Louis

NIGERIAN SCIENCE STUDENTS Nigerians E J. Ezkama j
(left) and H. F Osew.bo are among the many student? ?rom over- j
seas lands currently being trained in science and engineering in Brit- I
ish institutions of higher learning. They are shown testing epicyclic j
gears in the laboratory at Woodwkh Polytechnic of Engineering and

Science. When they finish their training, they will return to Ni- :
geria as fullv Qualified technologists. (ANF PHOTO).
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BY BETTY COOK
(For Associated Negro Press)

MAPLE “MAKE YOUR OWN”
IDEAS

With “ready-to-eat.” food- a •

?nong your kitchen supplies, you
can make simply delectable des-

; ,-erts. or between meal snacks that
jate good propper-uppers'. For

i r * ’ !*?** - ~

j
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Music Association. Recipients for “achievement and service” are Rob-
ert McFerriu, first Negro with a. contract at the Metropolitan Opera;
Miss Etta. Morten of the original Broadway “Porgv and Bess’’ cast:
Dr Roscoe C. Polin, president, NANAI and Airs W, C. Handy, who
holds sealed container of water from the Mississippi River, The a-
wards were presented during 3 gigantic festival honoring the late- Mr.
Handy on the riverfront, by William G Porter, right, chairman of the
committee and assistant to the vice-president, marketing. Anheuser-
Busch, Inc,, which sponsored »he awards (ANP PHOTO).

FOR WOMEN
example, take maple-blended syr-
up, ice cream ana frozen waffles
—right there you have a wonder-
ful quickie that even youngsters

j can prepare for themselves Sim-
! ply toast the waffles, scoop the
: ice cream, and pour on the maple -

j blended syrup!
j Delicious as this maple-blended

i
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j FOR THE REST BUYS IN

I FRIGIDAIRE Appliances
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: see JOHNSON -LAMBE CO,

25 Years Raleigh’s Leading Appliance Com*
pany, The Only Frigidaire Dealer who has

learned the 5 Year Service Award for Out*
standing service to Our Customers,

F’SUEII « g m | Ffi£E.-

*riv*- Jotiiison-Lambe b-
pt "

O? W
522 5. SALI6EUItY' STREET

PARKING PHONE TE 2-SS4S PARKING

syrup k by itself—you may. for the
sake of variety like to use It in
making simple fruit sauces such
as Maple-Banana or the fresh red
cherry one listed here. These sauc-
es are excellent served on break-
fast pancakes or waffles, or on
squares of warm cake fresh from
the oven , . . and. of course, they

are perfect ice cream sauces!
Another “different" topping for

hot waffle or pancakes is the Co-
conut Cream Cheese mixture on
this page. Try it on baked apples,
on hot ginger-bread or on store-
bought shortcakes .

.
. and pass

the maple-blended syrup for that
extra delicious 'pour on".

And since this story is about
pancakes and waffles and Sf*na
new toppings for them, we are
including two new and easy
recipes: a Banana pancake and ;
an Orange waffle. Treat the
family to one or the other next
Sunday morning . . . and,
should you have left-overs,
cool, wrap and freexe them.
They will make good bases for
ice cream and maple-blended
syrup!

MAPLE CHERRY SAUCE
1 cup maple-blended syrup
l- v 4 cups fresh red sour cherries,

pitted, or frozen red sour pit-
ted cherries, thawed and
drain < substitute ground
cherries for the whole cher-
ries. if desired i.

Place syrup and cherries in a
saucepan. Bring to a boil, and sim-
mer 2 minutes. Makes 2 cups

COCONUT CREAM CHEESE
Vi cup flaked coconut
1 cup 'B-ounce package l soften-

ed cream cheese

RALEIGH SEAFOOD
Fresh Seafood Daily

410 E. DAVIE ST. DIAL TE 2-7?45

M LYNN BLAKEl:«‘
BH Palmist ® Healer • Phychie Header
¦f TJ| How many unhappy people are there whose lives are

darkened by the acts of others -'' Is your life. £?.ftStfly
a wreck because you hare troubles of a domestic

wa>ni»ft pE otherwise? you dßirs 3 return of itfertion rigbi*
fully yours, or does another receive it? Do you wish to marry
the one you love? Is there a coldness growing a separation ?

rival or interference bv some one? Are you a person who 2t
times appears, to be. affected by bad surroundings? Are you
touched by evil hands? Do you fear disease? Do you give up
in dispair? Does persistent bad luck follow you? Spells, un-
natural conditions and evil influences of all kinds can be
overcome by getting advice and aid from a reliable advisor
who bears a reputation for honesty and integrity. LYNN
BLAKE can and will help you. Ifyou are. sick or worried come
at once in person. NO LETTERS ANSWERED. Call in person.
9 She will prove that you can obtain your desire. % Every-
thing sacred and confidential—satisfaction, or no fee ac-
cepted

LOOK FOR HAND SIGN—PRIVATE WAITING ROOM
Office Hours Daily 9 am to 9 p.m Sun 9 a.m. to 4 pm.

Located Permanently In My Own Home
ILIST WEST OF DUNN CITY LIMITFk *aA£ Ml ftf
On New Route 421 and 55 UUlliis Ns S

ij Dash of salt
2 tablespoons maple-blended

syrup.
[ Place tne ingredients in a bow

and mix thoroughly. Makes ahou
. l-t 4 cups

t ORANGE WAFFLES
2 cups sifted cake flour

•! 2 teaspoons double-acting bak
ing powder

3/r teaspoon salt
l- 3* teaspoons grated orange

rind
2 eggs, well beaten
1 cup milk
5 tablespoons melted ahortenin;
Measure sifted flour, and bakin

powder and salt, and sift again
Add orange rind. Combine egg
and milk. Add to flour mixture
add shortening., then mix only nn
til smooth. Bake in hot waff!
iron. Makes 4 seven-inch waffle.

Cord ice served as a captain
the Air Force during World Wa
11. He is married to the forme
Miss Marguerite McGill of Nr
York. They live st 272 Rceemor
Place, Englewood, N. J., with the.
three daughters.

A pole-type shelter open on a
sides will protect cows from sun
mer heat.

Sell Christmas Cards
Make High Profit#. Writs for
Sample Album and Start Sell-
lag Now!

ENTERPRISE GREETING
CARDS

P.D Box 3221 Atlanta, Ga,

WALNUT TERRACE

»
,

CONGRATULATIONS..,

To each and every one of you whose new address

will be WALNUT TERRACE.

The City of Raleigh and Uncle Sam have demon-

strated that you can have fine housing at modest prices.

We would like an opportunity to show you that your

furnishings can also he luxurious and at equally low
prices. Come in today and buy the “wholesale way.'Uj

«>

STORE HOURS: 8:30 AM te 5:30 P.M NIGHTS: MONDAYS

AND FRIDAYS ’TIL 0 P.M.

SOUTHERN FURNITURE
WHOLESALE COMPANY

FINE FURNITURE SINCE 1905

Located 200 Feet From the State Capitol on South Wilmington Street
TErnple 2-3252 _ RALEIGH. N. C.
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